abdominal sucker (about 90-95% of body width and 70-75% of body length). Spiracle sinistral, conical, as larger as higher, 60% of tube attached to body wall, other 40% is free, closer to the vent tube than to the snout, directed posterodorsally and opening laterally. Vent tube short, medial, cylindrical, linked to the caudal muscle, directed posterior to poteroventrally, tail length is 0.57 of TL and 1.5 of body length, ventral fin height equal to dorsal fin, rises in the first quarter of the tail, tail tip rounded. Oral disc (Fig. 1D) ventral, not emarginated, bordered lateral and anteriorly by a row of papillae, interrupted by a large ventral gap that include most posterior lip. Lateral papillae moderate, thin; anterior papillae large, low and wide. One ovoid, large and low submarginal papillae on each side of posterior lip, at level of third posterior row (P-3). LTRF 2/3, first equal second anterior row (A1=A2), and posterior row equal (P1=P2=P3). Posterior tooth rows longer than anterior (A 80% of P). Upper jaw sheaths thin, slightly curved, with weak-defined long lateral processes, and longer than lower jaw sheaths, which is U-shaped. In life, dorsum and sides of body black with golden spots and bands, eye black with golden dots, spiracle translucent, hind limbs pale white. One third of the caudal musculature cream with golden fins, middle region of tail black, and distal third of tail yellow, the anterior half of tail white ventrally. Oral disc and sucker white, dark brown middle sucker, belly black. In preservative, dorsum and sides of body black with pale white spots and bands posterior to eyes and on snout, iris black and pupil grey, spiracle translucent with some dark dots at its bases, hind limbs black with pale white spots. One-third of tail cream with a few dark spots, middle region of tail black, and last third of tail white translucent. Fins white or cream translucent on the pale regions, the remaining middle region of fins are dark. Oral disc and sucker pale white, with some dark brown dots in the middle sucker, belly black (gut not visible).
The new population of Atelopus subornatus extends the range distribution in approximately 75 kilometers to the south (straight-line distance) from Fusagasuga (Cundinamarca) to the Galilea Forest, and is the first record for Tolima. Moreover, the elevation at 2150 m.a.s.l. is the lowest altitudinal record for this species. Declines of harlequin toads have been particularly severe at elevations above 1000 m in the northern Andes of South America (La McCaffery et al. 2015) . However, the rediscovery of A. subornatus and other Atelopus in different regions renews the hope to find more species (Gonzalez-Maya et al. 2013) and understand the causes of Atelopus declines.
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